No.5/9/2017-CS.I(U)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training

*****

2nd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan,
Khan Market, New Delhi-3

Dated the 05th October, 2017

**ORDER**

On their repatriation from deputation, following two Under Secretaries are posted as under, with immediate effects and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name (S/Shri)</th>
<th>CSL No.</th>
<th>Reported for duty on</th>
<th>Posted to (Min./Deptt.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Akhilesh Kumar</td>
<td>7021</td>
<td>18.09.2017 (AN)</td>
<td>Agriculture, Cooperation &amp; Farmers Welfare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The period the officers remained under posting in this Department i.e. from the date of their reporting till issue of this order is treated as 'Compulsory Wait' and pay and other allowances for this period will be paid to the officers by the Ministry / Department to which they are now posted.

(Anil Tripathi)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele: 24629412

Copy to:

1. Deputy Secretary (Admn.), Department of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances, Sardar Patel Bhavan, Parliament Street, New Delhi.


4. Shri Sandeep Mohan Prasad, Under Secretary.

5. Shri Akhilesh Kumar, Under Secretary.

**Internal Distribution:** SO(PR/CMS)/SO(APAR)/Guard File.

**Note:** Relieving / joining details of the officer should be updated in the Web Based Cadre Management System without fail.